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CHAPTER I

The moum1.ng dovel, not presently a game bird 1n

;outh �kote 1 1a e;a1n1ng support toward that status.

During

the 1959 state leg1slet1ve eees1on a blll sponsored by the
Department of Game, F1sh and. Perks to place the aou.rnu,g

dove on the game bird list we.a passed b7 tbe House and de
feated by the Senate.

In a spec1al clove 1saue or 2l:!Ws>PE Sfal1fgm1@,
Jnnue.ry 1959, w. K. Kiel (9) stated there are currentl1 jO

states wh1ch allow dove hunting. ?iO state bordering South
Dakota bss an open dove see.eon.

memol'Blldum

However, 1n a spee1al

ot March ?, 19.SS, the Nebraska

aeme.

ll'oreetat1ou

and Parks Comm1ss1on (1) stated they were act1vely aupport1.ng

ef'torta to obtain 1eg1elat1on trom the 1959 aees1on of

the Nebreska Legi.alt.ture to allow the huntll'.lg ot mourning

doves. Tb1s b1ll failed to pass.

T'oere was also proposed

legislation 1n Iowa 1n 1959 to place the moum1ng dove on
the game bizrd 11.st (Anonymous. 2). Th1s also fa1led to

In l1gbt ot ;,rogreaa towrd gaae bird status, know
ledce or 1'rociuct1on c,f mourn1ng doves 1n �outh Zlnkota 18
l..;c1ent1f1c nalM's are

listed 111 Append1x A.

necessary for proper mall88eoont.

t-tan1pulat1ons

ot hunt1ng

seasons and bag limits must be related to annual product1on

and to the over.all dove J)Opulat1on, for no other populetlon
tools have been developed for the o,mageoent of mourn1ng

c:.oves (Joutheeste:rn Assoc1at1on or Game atld F'itib Comm1sm1on

era, 19). The duration
oona1derat1on
season.

1n

or the neuting eeaaon is an important

establlshlng the opent.ng date or a hunting

Very little research has been done on neat1ng 1nten

s1t1es and length of nesting seasons of r:ioum1ng doves 11'1

the north central states (Boldt and Hendrickson, ; and
Randall, 18).

The apparent number of doves 1n South DGkota

could allow the spec1ea to becoae a very popular game bird
and possibly supplement some waterfowl hunting during dry
years. The only study of neatlng d.ovea 1tt South Dakota was
a banding program oarr1ed on bJ the Department or Game, F1all
and Parka 1n 195.5, 1956 and 1957.

The present atl.ldy waa restr1eted to eastern south
Dakota, therefore 1t did not include �at1ng or mourning

doves on the pre1r1es of the western part ot the state. The
etw!y waa 1n1t1atec 1n the spring or 1959 to determ1ne the
durat1on ot the nesting season and the product1v1t7 ot
mourning doYes 1n e restricted locality.
Leke Herman State Perk 111 Herman Townahip (T-106.N,
R-S;-lli)

ot I.eke Count7, South Dakota, was selected as the

study area. Three of su conifer areas 1n the park were

eelected on the bae1s ot previous dove 'band1l'lg dona there.
These three eubareaa were two block-plantlnga ot conifers

one e1ght-row ahelterbel\ of mixed conU'eroua and de
c1duoua trees. One of the con1feroua aubareaa contelned ten

e.nd

deciduous trees while the other had con1feroua trees only.

The sbelterbelt conta1ned .50 per cent coniferoua and SO per
cent deciduous trees.
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CHAPrER II

fl'£ny 11ta.te1 bave completed studies on doves to detel'

m1ae produet1v1tf and auret1on or the nesting seasons how
ever. 11ttle w01'k baa been done 1n tbe northern platne
states.
The largeat dove study we done 1u the eoutheaatern
Un1ted states on a coo,erat1ve bas1a b7 Alabama, Arkanaaa,
F'lorl.de, Georgle, XentuckJ, Lou1G1am, M1as1aa1pp1, lJol'tb

Carollml, south C&roltna and. tennecsee. Also cooperating
•re the United state• Flah and w11c111te serv1ce am the
w Udl1to Ma�t Inat1tute. 'rh1a etud7 •• conducted trom
l94S tbz-ougb 1956.
States which have carried on 1D4ependeut etudlea 1n.
elude Arlzona, CelUornle, Iowa, Uebreska and North Dakota.
Some ct tbe earl1eat work on doves•• undertaken b7 Blee 1n
Oklabo• 1u 1922.

&9r111st l!!Stnr A�Sc.tmpts

t1i-at neat fol.mid 1n Arlzona on a atudf CO'Ddvctec
by Stair (2-0) wu on Narob 2:,. bl t�l&bo.ma the neatlnl
see.son generally be£1ua 1n late Pebl"Ufley (J>earaon cm4 Moore,
16). McCl\lre (14) round 1n Kem County, ca11torn2.&,tbe
The

1
average date of bu1ld1ng the rt.rat nest•• March 14; at
I.ew1s, Iowa, 1t waa lipl"11 41 and at Ord, Nebraake, April

zo.

Nesting act!vit7 ot conaequence we.a firet not1oed 1n Apr11

1n Florie& exce:t 1n the southern pert where volume pl'OC1uc

t1on apperentl7 occurs almost the )'Ur
Aasoc1&t1on of Game

&N>wxl (Soutbee11tern

and P1ah Comm1a11onera, 19) .

I.aPo1nte

(10) reported Apr1116 waa the earliest date he found a nest
6ur1ng h1s study near Grand Ialande Nebraska. The f1rst
conta 1n1ng eggs 1n north Dakota waa obaerred on May 18 by

BaDde.11 (18) .

tet11, Ne1t1pg httempts
In 1956, st Lew1s, Iowa, Henfr1ckeon (6) recoNied

6.; per cent ot h1s obeened dove nestlnga occurred durlrlg sep.,

tember. There were still three neats active on Sep"mber 22,
when h1a study wee tenntnated. At Ord, Beb:raska• the average

date when young lett the lest neat waa September 21. Studiea
b7 McClure (12) at Lewla, Iowa, 1DC1oated October 10,
1Dg

the average &ate young left the laat nest.

date to

as be.

He found the

be ,September 14, 1n Kern C-,:i-..nt7, t'-al.1torn1a. LaPo1nte

(10) working near Grand IalaDd, Nebruka, r.oord.ed the laat

new neat on August 24. tn two dltterent area, 1D Horth Dakota
bnd.811 (16) observed that nest111g ceaaed on september 5 aDd
September 21 1 reapectlvel7.

pµre�w; 2t li!I\W
McClure (14) stated

the nest1ng aeaaon 1n Iowa extend�

over

15:1

days , 1n Ne'brask&

Cal 1fom1a, la.4 clays .

1.54

Ca.ya I and 1n Kern

County I

.Stud1ea by 7:ar.ds.ll { 13 ) showec. the

c t.n� t ion or the nest 1ng sea.son 1n t!orth JGkots was 12;5
7n :ltbrtH.;l<tl

clays

be l �· O

the

tnour11 ir..g

tov·e

by LaPo lnto { 10 ) .

neat 11\';

&e&mon

de.ya .•

i'iiiG reported to

Over 20 per cent

do not l&ave the nest unt 1l after September 1
lat itude� accord 1n£ to McClu�e ( lJ ) .

or the young

in northern

Pra,ils I:!!. !�t\ft1pe

In Iowa aena.r1ckson { t ) found that the pesx of nes t11'1£ oct 1v 1ty occurred
Georc 1a

1nd.1c&ted th0

eon rmd Moore { l,:·. )
1n

dur1.ng �1&y ,
lle s t 1ng

e 1scovere-.i

late P'.By in Alabama.

Also

:;tua 1es

11ct 1v 1ty
the peak
1n

by

lAwe ( 11 ) 1n

pe&ked in iny .

?ear

ne:;t 111g period to be

Alabama, Pearson and noaene

( l? ) noted June as the most nct1ve dove nesting month.

In

Nebraska, l'APointa (10 ) stated that June was the l)8ak neat lng

motlth, whlle 1n north Dakota �ll ( 18 ) 1nd1cate4 a peak

et don neating waa reached on AU1;ust 9.

The oooperat1ve

dove study 1n the southeast revealed June as the peak month

ot dove prod.uct1on 1n nor14a (southeast. Aasoc1at1on ot Game
and Fish Conaiaalcmare, 19 ) .

P1cbter (4) stated the peak

nesting act1v1t7 1n aoutheastem Idaho occurred durmg the
latter two-thlrd.1 ot Jul7.

E,a,

;oum; sa. Hftch&pg sycceaa

In Georgia low (11 ) reported an ayerege ot 2.0 egp

9

per nest. The average ems per nest •• 2.01 with a rauge
ot from one to three 1n 20.:; nests e.t
(Jumber, Ko%1Clq and Carter. e) .

i.wu,

Iowa, 1n 19.5.S

One nest had one em ruxI

three uate hod throe ems eech. ot the totttl tJeots the
average young t1edged was 1. 11 pat neat.

Stud1ea b7 lfendr1okeon ( 6 ) revealed that 10 (J.1 per

cent ) ot )21 neata contained DION than two egp. '1'wo nesta

contalned fou.J' eggs each and the otbe:, eight neata held three
In om ot the oesta conta1D1ng tour egga two ot

eggs each.

the essa batcbod 1 but the JOUIJfl were not

nedged.

In the

other euch nest tvo eggs hatched and the young were re1Nd

eucoeeeru111. TbNe ot the neats conta1n1ng three ers•

nedged

three )'Oung eacha one neat produoed two young am
onl1 one young was nea.ge4 tros the other. 'l'bree ne1ta con
tatnlng thNe eggs were wholly unsuooaaetul.
In Ar1zcna

ot 62 neats found by Ste!r ( 20 ) 01'llJ one

oontalned three egp s one ot tbeee did not hatch. Ot )12

egga checked by Bamell {18) on cue area 111 North Dakota,

72.1 pei- cent hetched J ot the 22.s wb1Cb batched, 9:,. a per
04tnt n.apa. S1XtJ eggs wh1ch be obavwed on anotbv et\Kly

area were

so per cent

N&ohec! the

nr1ng

auocessM 1n batoblag and all JOUZ>C

stage. The atud1N b7 McClure (14)

ehoWed that ,54.6 per cent, .s,.6 per Oht amt 67.1 per cent
of the obHned do" egga batched ill IOIIII, .Nebreaka an4
ca11torn1a r-eapect1Tely. H1e reoorda 1nvo1.-1ug OYer e.ooo

10

eggs indicated a hatch of S9 per cent waa attained.

Eis data

&bowed that 85 per cent of the dcvee atud1ed 1n lol11a tl.edged..
In Nebraska the coarparsble flgure wea 8.) per cent.

He also

found the number of young :r&ised per nest was 1 . 18 1n Iowa,
1 . 00

in ?:ebreska aod l . lJ 111 Ca11tom1a .

Hendrickson (6 ) reported a 6-0 .j per cent succesa ot

247 nesting& 1n Iowa. A total ot 52. 2 per cent ot 592 neata

obsened

tu Alabama were ouoceasful (Pearson and Moore, 16 ) .

Ot 203 nests , 61 per cent were suocesetul at Lew1a ,

Io•,

1n

19.SS ( Jumber, Ko21ck1 and Carter, 8) . McClure (14) 1nd1cated
the nest1ng success 111 low and Nebreaka aa 47 . 9 per cent and

47 per cent respect1vely wh1le 1n California eucoea, averaged
.SS. 2 per cent.

Aocoftl lng to Bandall (18 ) 7?.4 per cent and

69.9 per cent auooesa waa atta1ned 1n )1 and 156 nestlng
attempts reapect1Ye17 011

two study areas 1n r10rth Dakota.

Le.Pointe ( 10 ) toum the over-all neat1ng success to be 26
per oent in ?iGbreaka.
Hen4r1ckson ( 6 ) found 0. 1 per cent ot the atudJ nests

were wed more than once a one waa uaet rour tlmea.

In a

total of 62 nests found 1n Araons bJ Stair ( 20 ) a aeocmd
use ot neeta occ� only 7 t1mea w1tb one ct thOae neata

belng used four ts..a. McClure (14) po1nted out that neats
1.11 Io'18 were used 1.)8 t11Dea, Sn Nebreeka 1.18 t11Des and 1D
Cal1torn1a 1.oa t1mea.

11
Negt\pg Pfpp1�1es
Dens1t1ea ot dove nests per acre l1ated by the south

eastern Aaeoc1at1on ot Game and 11"1sh Com1ss1oners (19 ) in
clueed 15 nests on t1w acrea 1n '1.1.abaml and 400 nest• on

,.oJ acres 1D M11s1aa1pp1 1n 1950. The letter was an average

ot 1J2 nesta per acre.

IaPo1�te (10 ) found 75.:, neeta per ec.re 1n a ehelter
belt near Oread Ial.arld, Nebreska 1n 1957. Iowe ( 11) working
1n 0eoJtg1a

111 1956 located

o.os

neats per acre.

In

.Balldal1 1 s

(18) study 1n north ttl.kota 26.S nesta pei- acre were ta11Mld.

12

There were a 1x m1Xed-con1fer areas , a large ebelter

belt and a large number of sC£ttered mature deciduous trees
1n X.ke Herman State Park whlch 1s comprised ot about 160

�crea ot land .

For convenience or this study the tree plantmga were

designated. e.a aubareea ae follows ,

Wost Con1fera , a small

blook-plant1!1g1 Entrattee Pine, a larger block-plant1Dg1 and
Hill Sbelterbelt.

'rhe Weat Con1tera (Figure 1 ) were mac!e up of tour rowa

of pomeroaa p1ne and one row ot eaatem red cedar.

The coa.

bined rowa contalned 95 pines, 4S cedars , lS blue spruce, 10
Amer1oan elms and one Douglas tu-. The rowa were 270 feet

long and the t1ve ot thea were oontas.n.d 111 an area 66 feet

wide.

Tn1a area totaled o.49 acre• . The 1.nterrow ground cov

er included bluegrass , foxta il barle7 and mullein ( F tgure ) ) •

Thia subaree • a 1nterrow• .. .-. mowed three ts.mes durlng tbe
ewnmeP.

Tbe weat Con1tara were bordered on the north by a

20 row planting of blue 1pruoe plua ten m1Xed rowe ot &tag.

hon eWDrtc and w11d plum.

It was bordered on the ••t by e

road am e bluegraea meadow 1fb1cb bad IDB1'11 mature bose14e.re
scattered about.

It waa bordeJ'ed on the aouth by e blue.

grass meadow and mature boxelder treea.

The lake •• SO

13
1&rc.s northwest of the plot.

'l'he Eutre�ce Pine ( Figure , )

aub&rea cons 1a� of ten

rows ot ponderoaa pine, tour rows ot mixed ponderoae pine
end red ceder,

am

s 1x rows ot m1xe� poaderosa �1ne. �

·Douglss f 1r. The interrowa contained
blue gl'&,sa , foxtail barle7 and koobl.a ( F 1.gure 4 ) . Th1a area
cedar , blue spruce s.Qd

waa also mowed three ticies dur1Jl& the etud7. The shortest

row waa 32 yar<!a long and the longest row was 197 yarda lotJg.

The

eree

bad

area , 224 were p1ne 1

s., acres.

or the 6;; treea 1n th1a
196 cedar, 195 spruce and 18 r1r. the

a total of

Entrance Plne waa bordered on the east and south by a mued

wild plum, honeysuckle and nus11&n ol1ve cover area 1 on the
west by e gravel road and the park maintenance bu1ld1nga J
and on tbe north by a1x rows ot black wslnut treea. The

ahore ot Lake Herman waa 80 7arda beyond the walnut trees.
The iUll Sbelterbelt wa a composed of seven

ml:ed

J'01'G

ot red cedar, ponderoaa pine , blue spruce. hackberey, Amer1oon elm, bo:xelder, w114 plum and European wh1te popular.
About

.so

pel'

cent ot these trees were clec1duoua and the re

ma1nder oon1teroue

(11.gure S ) . The rows 1n tb1a plantlug

were 1.5 feet apart a� o.4 ot a m11e locg. Unt il the ,ear
or study the eNta bet-ween the rowa had been cult1vated •••
eml times each summer. Durlng the st'-'61 1t grew l3J> t�
kooh1a .

The ahelterbelt waa bounded on the north and enat

b1 e pasture wh1ch Wlla on pr1vate lalld a on the eouth by a

blue�ress �dow and. on the west by a gravel road and blue
gra s s meadow .

A µort 1on of Lake :·iermen was

west of this a�berea .
stud y .

: n 1e e ubnree

WfiS

,oo

yard s south

ebe ndoneo

st the enc

1.S

FSiguM 3.

16

Flgure

5. West ExpoaUN ot the Hill Sbelterbelt
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'l'he study wae begun on March 15, after which date

frequent v1s 1ta were made to the study area to reecrd. the

earliest err1v1ng dovea. Atter the tlrst dove was a1gbted

on the study srea l16lrch 31, frequent v1elta were made to

determtne when neet building began.

On Apr11 20 , the tlnt

nest waa round 1n en eaatern red cedar er.d conta1nod two

egf&I. F1ve other nests conta1ll1ng egp were alco tound the
Game de7.

Once e nest bad been located, 1t was marked by ty1ng

a manila tag to a lower branch 1n the tree (Figuroa 6 and 7) .
The

date, statua ot tbl» nest and nest mamber were written on

the tag wlth a bal1Po1Dt pen. Ji.11 nesta were numbered con

secutlvel.7. Each tag •• pre-ata.mped •Pleo.M Do Mot Dteturb
South Dakota Department

ot Oame, 11eb and Parka• (FS,gure 8 ) .

After the t1nt neat wu looe.te4 a Ylslt wea made to the area

onoe enry MYen daya wheneYer poe11ble. Dwlzag each T181t,
tM l'Olf8 ot trees were walked aD4 eacb tree examlne4 �1v1t\.
Wllly tor neeta. 1'be etatua ot each neat, &ate tound, row

number, tree DUIDber trom one end of row, apecl•• ot tNe,
nest height amt tree height were reOOl'ded on a field torm.

subsequent Y1a1t8 t.be obaenatlon nUllbel'1 the date and tbe
current status of the neat waa reoorded. Band numbeN •re

On

15
1-.�1'ded if fOU!li: WCN 'oouie!"

'f ollow1ng each day cf field

obG-ervatlon1: • the data were treuaferred from the field £l1�eta

to aumuzry she&ts.

�,eurioe tn:.iersou. Waterfowl E1ol.0(;13t of

the ::outh Jekot& :)apartr'1ent of �� , F1ah &nd. Parks •
n1shed

u. z..

rur.

i'ish. and t1ltll1!'e: :.:erv1ce bands wn1ch wet,a uaed

for be.Ming tt.e tle�tling c.ovee .

doves were banded.

Duri.tij; the atud:,, lll 101..ct

19

P1g'laN "I•

20

}•
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totel of 241 nests we foutld between April

20

and

,September 5 . Ot thla total, 11? nests were round 1ft tbe
�eat Conifere , 96 in the Eutrance P1ne and �6 1n the H111

�belterbelt .

sevent7.tour nests were succe&atul ln fledging at

leaat one young, g1v1ng a auccese ot Jl per cent. There
were severel !actors noted wh1ch caueed the other 1G7 neata
to

be unauccesarul.

In

some the egga were pecked b1 . birds.

The w1nd blew some neats trom the treoa whUe in other neats

the young b1rde were k1lled by predators. The egge or young
b1rd1 d isappeared tram the rema lD.11:lg neats. There waa no

hWlllll1 depreclat1on noted even though there was heavy da11J use
ot the park tae111t1ea near each subarea .
195? Hendle7 arid Edwarda

( .5 )

In M1as1ae1pp1 1n

round 71. 2 per c•nt ot 91:3

neat, to be sueceaatul. Fichter (4) noted 67 per cent auc
ceaa 111 208 nest• 111 I.dabo .
ot

142 neat• wb1ch were deatropd on the stud7 plan

tat101'1 before the egp batched . 115 were destroyed b7 aa
unknown ceuae , 19 b7 avlan predators , 5 bJ wind and ) b7
me.maal predatore (Table I) . Moat of tbe egga d1aeppeaNd

trom the nest, destroyed by unJmowD torcea a there waa no
n1deuoe of the egp beu,g broken and eaten on or near the

Cause of Destruction
t..'f!l..T.OW �USS

Bird destro,ed

IJumber of Nests

Per Cent

., ., .5
19

eo. 9

....

s

� 1nd destroyed

Finmmal destro18(1

�
�

1:; • .3

,.,

2.,

nesta. The ea;a destro)'ed bJ b1rd.a had small holee pecked
1n

them. The w1nd•deatro,ed meta wre e 1t!lpl7 blow to the

ground or blown into lower brc.nchos of the tree.

There were )26 eggs las the 167 wwuceesstul nesta.

or those , 4J hntchod and the rot.RJG were k111ec! befoN tbe1
fledged (Table II) . Tb1.e represents 23. 1 pet' cent that
TABLE II.

THE HEST.S ' EGOS Arm YOUNG DE�BO:GED IN
V/JlIOUS VA� RECORDED BY MONTHS

---··-----------

Month
April

}:ey

June
July
Auguet

September

Nwaber
ot Eggs

Nullbel' of
4

108

16
216

1,

29

0

0

Number

ot !'Jeata
e

Jl
6

S6
11

Young

19
16
4
0

0

I
I
..

hatched

but periahed pr1or to tled.[;ing. McClure ( 1.2 ) round

Iowa that of :,sao )'OWIG which hatebeci, 49S (1;.? per cont)
were loet prior to nedging. He also tot.md tour t 1llee es
many eg.s as young being deat:ro78d ea compared to tl� current
study which showed 7.4 timea as l1IElD7 eggs u young were
destroyed.
;Soma specs.ea ot blrda wh1ob nested 1n the same erees
we:re purple gmckle, Nd-wtnse4 blackbird and blue jay. �
m&mmela observoa on the area were two tamUlee of foml
bouae oota.
Fo\U" adult and eighteen l\.tVtm1le doves were foum
1n

killed

on the neats or

d1"etly

under

th.em (Figure

9 ) . 'l"eu

or the eighteen 10tmf.t W prev1oualy been btmeod and f1ve
of the bal'Jde were recovered. In till caaea e1tber the E;U
za:rd, the tersus , OJ' both were totmd w1tb the teetbero where
the 4ove NSs eaten. On July 10 , an ad.ult cat was obeerved
1a a smll blue apruce tN>e Whlch oontalne'4 a nest w1tll two
10uns dovee. The cat was cbo.eed away and tbe doves were
banded. Oo the next v11 1t (July 16 ) feathers , the gizzards
trom both doves and one tarsus wlth a band .ere round 1n the
nest. The same oat •• nee wltb t1ve kittens near th11
tree atmrtl7 artel'WIU'd. Ia Io• Jumber. Ko21ck7 and Carter
( S ) reported 59. 9 per oent ot unsucceaatul n.esta WGre de1troyed by wicd ; 19.? pe� cent were deae"8d.1 4.2 per cent
were 6eetroyed by houtle cats , and 21. 2 per cent were de-

24

25
stroff)d

by i.mdeterm1ned ca.uses .

Pearson

alld Moore ( 16 ) list

blue jays and ny1.r1g sq,u1rrels ae the ch�ef predators of
dove nests in Ale.bsoo .

Dove nesting 1ncree.sed rap1dly nt the be£,;1nn1Dg ot

May and rezaa1nGd at n high level througbout tlie month.

Tbe

greetect number ot nests (120 ) wns found 1n nay (Table III) .

rmith

Apr1l
I� y

June

July

August

6eJ)tember

To tel
llumber
of Heets
9

120

49
27

7
1

Per Cent

of �·otc.l

i:ests

2-lt2Jber of
Hests
successful

Pe� Cent ot
nests
sueoosstul

2

22. 2

4. 2

,56 . 4
23. 1

35
19

J.J

1

U.6

lj

o. 4

l

29. 2

,a. a

48. 2

14. ,;

100 . 0

'rb1s wa 5;;. 3 per cent ot ell the nests round 1n the tntrence

Plne and West Con1tera. The cre,ateat number ot aeets located
on one day was 47 on May a.

On Ma7 15, 2.S and 29 there were

18, :,1 and 24 usta located respect lvel:.

F1ncU.ag fla7 the
month or peak nesti.DG 1n oaatern south Dakota agNea w1th

results obta 1ned 1n Al.abaua ( Pearson and Moon• 16 ) , Oeorg18
(Lowe, 11 )

end Iowa ( Hel'ldrlckaon, 6 ) .

There was a steady 1ncrease 1n euocess f?'Om ttt1
throu.zh July while neetina ettel'!l')ts deoreaced over the same

period .

However, the number

or

total 1uocecstul nests

occur.ring each month decreeaed at the aame rate es did the
total neats C':atle III) .
:!n h1s !febmeka etUd1es LaPo1nte (10 ) l1sted the

peroentoge or eucooostul nesta tor successive montba ae
tollowa1 April , O J Mm.1,
42 .
ho

:;s,

Juce, 151 Julf, 20 ; aDd August .

neete were tound 1n April 1n the ll1ll Shelter.

belt, but onlr one was auooaastul.
1n thu

GN&

Ot the 26 nests looeted ·

duriag ffey, ag&1n onl.1 oao was aucce,atul. Th1s

was s rete ot ;i . a per cent sucoeas.
There were 96 neats found 1tl tbo
Entrance Pine. �ta

s.so acre.a ot the

we., a 4ena1tJ ct 17.0 nost1 per acre�

In the o.49 acres of the west CoGUera theN were 117 DNta
for a deua1ty of 2)8.? per acre.
or the 117 mnsta 1.11 tbe Wea, Con1ten, 4.S were 1u
1nd1T1dual tl'oes1 20 tl'Oea held two nesta eacba elght tree-a

held three nest, ncht

am two tNaea

oontas.ned tour 'Deate

each (Ftgure l. ) • The 96 aasta 1D the Entrance 11.M were
located 111 87 1nd.1T1dual treea. seven veee held 1;wo neeta
eneb., one conta 1rl8d three neota and the rem1nmg nesta were
fotm! 1n aepa.mte tnea (1'1gure 2 ) • � greatest l'lU=ber ot .
succeset'ul nests ob-ae.rved 1n one trN wee two. Wblle one

Z'/

t}m t.ctivo nests c.t t!.e

z;�

:tu-.:�y !.n !�laba� , oui:, onoo

t1i:Je.

Of 592 �&ta

in one

�a there two Stat ive neGts 11.l

Ouc ooct was used three times dtn"lrlg the �:t'$1'.tt
S... ...i: .,

"' \IN,.� •

!n 29 1.��tanoc,o (l2 !'°1' OGUt ) the 00� OO&t WUG Use<i

Zt1e everege height ot nesta trom the cround wo.a com
r,uted aooorc1nc to t� s;iec1er; ot tree 1n which they uore
tou?!d. The evere� he�-r.t c: ooch G1)0¢1e. or

'b'1@

was ulao

e.e:r1.voo ser,afflt6ly (Table IV) •

Ave
Nott �
He t

TNe
spec100
Pond.oroaa plne
Eed

.s . 2

teet

4.6 feet

cedal-

Elu& spruce

Jouglae tlr
American elm

·---- ---�
...

3.7

tectt

4. 2 feet
7.5 teet
- -------·- ---------····-_.... ,..__..... -�-·------ - ---

A'Yerage

Tree Hetght
12. 2 teet

10., teet
6.2 feet
10.3 tact

2s.o
.

-

....

-

feet
....

ot the 802 trees 1n the Entrance Puie and Vest CouL
f'ero , the mjor1ty was ponderosa p1ne but red oc.dar wee
nc,arly no abundant. ;.)ovee preferred ponde.roGJ& plne o� tbo

28

other speo1•o ot tr&es 1n the otudf areas ca oeatlng s1tes.
'l'he number ot sucowu1!"ul neets uca 1n d1.rect proport1on to
the number of uesta towxl 1n each r&a'?8ct1ve spec1eo of tree
(Table V) . Tll1& relet lonchip ot neetlrtg success to tree
spoc1os

1a

not tull7 uodentood.

T�.u; V. SON!iAE!! or TREE $.?I�CIES A:iil DOVE !IB51:'S I,O('...Ji'!'ED
I!f Ta! EillP.A!lCS PINE ANO Tlli W&iT CWI:FEBS

}lumber ot
frees 1zl
Plaut mp

Number ot
Neat& lo
Plattt1np;

l�umber ot
suoooestul
!leste

?ondorosa plno

Jl9 (:,9 . 6 ) 1

Red

244 ('4. 1 )
210 ( :?6. 0 )
19 ( 0. 2 )

117 (S4.9) 2

38 (,52. S))
17 (2.).6)

Tree
Spec1ea
c:.Odar

Blue apl'\ICG

Douglca fU'
Amrlcan elm

10 ( 0. 1 )

60 (28. 2 )
29 (1). 6 )
s ( 2. 4)
2 ( 0.9)

14 (19.4 )
2 ( 2.8)
1 ( 1.4)

lPor cont of total trees
2fer cent of total neata
)for ecut or total aUQCecetul oests
!u

the Hill Shelterbelt the 28 neats were 1n con.1-

teroue tre-0a. P1.ttoen weN round in 1'94 cedar am 13 1ll
ponde:rosa p1ne. Little cen be bosed on th1a aa the dscld
aous trees 1n th1a t!rel! 118l"e Just beg1� to 1.eat out when
suberoe. wr-.a tona1natacl.
TbeN wna e period ot 1.'.38 daya troll tbe t!.DO the
f1r&t neet wos found until the last one wae located. iiow-

th'5

stuc!y on

tb!.1

ever, the first nest found had been incubated tour

located

011

April 20. 'the you:ng

Al)r11 28 elld 29.

'1&y;,

&£

Count tns

the

1n

daya

th 1a neat batched. on

period

ot

when

1ncubat lon ca 14

eho\w� ty P�rs�n end Moore ( 16 ) , placee tbe outaet

of 1ncubet1()D at Aprll 16. The last nest wee located on
�-ptember ,5 . 'lhe dove fledged from it on aeptember 25,
therefore the

overall

per1od of

act tve

neat 1n& waa 162

daya.

KcClure ( 12 ) toUDd the neatlag seeaon began in &outbweetern
Iowa on Apr11 16 and e�ecl on October l.S 1n 19J8. fie tound

1t to span troa Maron 2;; to October 11 on the aame area 1n

19)9. In aoutheaetern Idaho Fitcber (4) found neettq com
menced dur1ng the f1nt week or May and te:rm1nate4 somet1me
near the end or the tlrat week of Sflptember.

During the current atudy the longest obaerved per1od

ot time an, neat contalned eggs
nest oouta1ned three

•u• when

1f8.8

69 d.871.

tovnd on

May s.

A particular
On Piaf 25

one egg waa found broken. On May 29 tbore were qaln three

eggs 1n the nest and tbeae rematned untll JulJ 31 when the7

all were tound broken 1n tbe neat .
obaoned on tbe neat.

At no tlme waa a do'le

)0

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION.'.)
to eet&bl 1sh the du.."'E t 1.on
ot the nest1ng season and the pl'Cduct1v1tr ot mourntne doves
1n oost centrc,l south Dal«>ta.
2 . Tbe stud:, waa carr1ed on at Lake Herman State Perk
1n Lake County from a1d-Marcb unt11 ld.d-Ootober, 19.59. . The
nest 1.ng eeaaon waa found to be 162 daya, troa Aprll 16 to
septembor 25 .
; . T-wo small oon1t�roua bl�ck-planttnes end one abel
terbelt were selected am study plots • . Once tbe tu-et nest
was found on Apr11 20 1 W&&kly v1s 1ts were rae.de to the- �
1.

This stuiiJ was oonduoted

and. each tree trJ&B searched !o� nests. The studJ of tbe ihel
terbelt was d1aoont1nued at tho end ot Way • . The aubareG.a
werG mined the West Conitera , the !:ntranoe Pine and the Mill
Sbelte:rbelt .
4. � 1nd1v1dua.1 oreae were plotted on a map and
es.ch ne1t was recor:led by location. EaCh was also recorded
bJ 1t1 status, height abo'N ground, tree spec1ea 1 tree bel.gbt,
and neat tete. The JOt.m.S were banded aD4 the neeta were
marked to learn 1t re-neat1ng was CUTled on 1n the same neat.
s. The peak ms-ting act1v1t7 •• touod to take place
in "41. the nesting auoceas was h1gbeat 1n July with the
exception of seJ)tember when tbe one am onl.J' nest wee suet

31
cessful . The overall succega was .31 per cent 1n the Entrance
Pine ond West Conifers. The suoceos 1n the H1ll Shelterbelt
was J . 8 per esnt.
6.

'!'h&

b1z:'(1 prodat1on•

or mBftY
pine

mammal predation

destroj'ed

1.

in

fo�tor, found to 1ufluenca suoewss wel'G w1rM� ,

and desert ion.

The

neats waa undetermlned.

C81.l$e

Doves showed e preference to .neat 1n ponderosa

the

Entrance Pine ar:14

Weet

<;01'J.1(e�s.

T�t;Je .Pines

made up :;9. 6 per cent or the total trees and contained 54. 9
per cent or the neste. The number of . succesatui riesta in

the vsr1oua species of trees vas
the number ot nests tound
a.

1n

1n

d1rect correlat ion w1th

each species of t�e.

The West Con1fera had the highest nest1ug dens ity
. .
.

with 2:;a. 7 neeta per acre. Tll& Entrence Plne had 17. 0 nests
'

per ncre.

9. The avel"&ge neat height above grout;ld raJlted from

3.7 feet 1n blue spruce to 7.5 feet 1n Aaerlcan elm. The
everege 1n ponderoea p1ne waa .s . 2 teet wb1le 1n f1r and
cedar 1t wes 4. 2 and 4.6 reet respectively.
10.

It 1a recommended that 1.t the mourning dove be

comes a game b 1rd 1n South Dakota the season open on sep.
tember 1 . and 1t would not interfere w1th the nest1Dg

season. Thia 1s contrer, to �Clure' • ( 13) statement th&t

over 20 per cent of the mourning doTea do not leave the nest
unt11 erter September 1, 1u northern latitudes.

,.
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APPENDICES

JS

Mourning dove

i>urplo grackle
Blue Jay
Bed.wing

;a1,oe.1v1 gu1seu1a
CYftJ,ll&\t\9 SlEUHtR
t.&11n1ya Rb9Giseu

Bluegmaa

.ta w,tgla

Boxelder

!QK -�

American elm

Ulmya IWIMPA
l'geudptgug k1J1(ol1f
li9£dlYI Jubgty
S!l\1a. m\MP:W 3:A

F..aatem red cedar
Douglas tir

Foxtail barle7
8ackbe"7

Tate.rum hone�"Suckle

Juniperas v1m1n1r1m

Kocb.1&

Mulle1n
Ruses.an ol1ve

iar11tacwp t!)apaua

European wh1te -;,opler
W1ld plm

Pgpulyt Bl,ba

Pondert>aa pine

El2SfJ:IYI ppgget1f9i\@
Plnp P9PA1£RIA

Blue spruce

Stagborn aumr.ac

Black walnut

House oat

P�W WMGI

.ma h1£$1

Jw:;l§D@ P1.ert

Fe11a catus

APPENDIX B

TIPICAL MOURNING DOVE NESTS

A T1P1oal Nest Conta1n1ng Two Eggs

)8

..
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